CFD investigation of steady flow in bi-leaflet heart valve hinge.
This paper focuses on local flow patterns inside the hinge socket of a bi-leaflet mechanical heart valve (MHV), where experimental measurements are difficult due to the extremely small flow region of about 40 microm. The overall objective of this study is to simulate the steady flow in this confined micro channel within the hinge region of a partially protruded ball hinge concept. A CFD simulation of flow through a bi-leaflet heart valve hinge was carried out. Steady flow with the valve leaflet in the fully open position during the valve systole phase was studied using FLUENT 4.4.7 running on Silicon Graphics. Body Fitted Coordinates (BFC) grid distribution was applied in the overall flow domain and great care was taken at the mesh distribution within the hinge local area. The flow study focused on local flow patterns inside the hinge socket of the valve where experimental measurements in the actual size valve are not practical. CFD results show evidence of flow in local area of hinge and no evidence of stagnation. Flow migrates across the clearance, and small vortices are formed after the hinge stoppers. The results indicate that flow in the hinge region is complex and critical for the valve to function effectively.